
'Original Cheap Cash Store"

Obxtlhuxk Your attention Is called to
oar large stotlc of

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
TV heretofore were noatle lotbow inch a
handsome lint of these govts at prices way .

down. AI.SU. larae and elaannt assort- - I

neat or ruin and Bordered Carabrle and
Linen Handkerchiefs. ALSO, fancy line
fOENTU NECK-WEA- such as Tin of

various grades and qualities, and Marfl of
tht lalsst dellaM.

OOt.LAHS and CUFFS! yon w'll betnr.
prised to tee what as liunenia Hock of too
stylish goo.il hare.

'GENTS' SUSPENDERS, from a heavy,
Terr-da- y tuipandrr to the flneit white slllc

worked Handaynr Dress Suspender. Al,"t.
tha handsome Knickerbocker llrace for ladlei
and vents.

OKNTS HOSE AND SLEEVE SUP.
rUBl'EBS , tha flneit thing out,

J. T. NUSBATJM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Dank Street. Lehigh

Ion, i'a june v, issj-iy- .

Iw (Carton Suliwnls. ol
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Our Neighborhood In Brief.

Sam Lee, a Chinese foot racer, was io
Bbeoandoah last week.

Miss Sarah Warner, of Point.. wo, It

the guest of Mlteet Ida and Ella Claust.
KS-G- O TO ROSEBERY'8. IK OBERT'S

BUILDING FuR AN EASY SHAVE.
A law and order lociety it organising

in Eatton.Tha membership la to be unlim-

ited.
WaiitiwA neat, respectable girl to

assist with house work. Apply at this
office. on

Twentylwo blacksmiths employed In

the Packerton shops were suspended, last to

Saturday.
Mill Clauss and Geo. Morthimer spent

Sunday craning in a town down the Val-

ley
Scranton picnickers at Mountain Park

drank two hutidred kega of Leer lo one
day last week.

Mischievous lads In Pillstnn made, a

target or a street lamp and destroyed it
with revolver bullets.

Mra. William Zehner, of dank street,
pant some days m Taniaqua during the
irly part of last week,

Peter Eitenuerg, a miner at the West
8henandoab Colliery, wat mangled by a
premature explosion.

Patrick Canney died on Friday at
Shenandoah from effects of Injuries receiv-

ed in tha William Pent, colliery on Thura-da-

SSfr An increase of Clicks Watches and
Jewelry at Hagaman't More and a decline
in prices. Please call and tee as we make
no false statements in advertising.

Wilketbarre hat new daily paper,
called the Combination Bulletin. Twn
pages are printed In English and two in Ge

man.
George Robtkl was crushed in the

Kohinoor shaft at Shenaudoah on Friday
Ilia wounda are not thought to be of t

fatal nature.
Frank Crennan, a miner employed at

Turkey Run Colliery, near Shenandoah,
was fatally injured Monday afternoon by a

fall of lopcnal,
Whilst Owen Graver, of Weiuport, was

passing between trains at Packerton, he wat
knocked down by the shifting engine, and
aeverely injured.

John Fisher, who waa Injured while
playing a came ol base baM on the 30th f
July, died "fn a PitUburg hospital last week

from blood poiaou tig. lie wat nineteeu
Tears old.

SB.Fnr Sale, an illustrated edition of
tha History of the United Sutra, four lame
octavo volomee, will be. sold cheap. Fur
particulars call at the Aovocitk office,

A Hungarian in Pitlston, who cannot
apeak English, hat commissioned a leather
dealer to find a wife for him. He proposes
to marry any woman whom the leather
man will bring along.

Mf-- to Haeaman'a store, Le.hii'litan
Pa., to get the leading genuine American
watches,-a- s he deals in none of the foreign
imitation Irish with which the people have
been to extensively twimiieti.

Tha furniture it now being placed in
the State Hospital at Fountain Springt,near
Ashland, kuowo as the Miners' Hospital.
and tha building is being prepared foroc

tipaney.
The American AqrkuHmUl (English or

German edition )jind tha Caanox Advuoatk
will be aent tu any address on receipt of twi
dollars. Tba price of the Agriculturiit i

1.S.
rtulf you wanta nice amooth,easy shave

vour hair cut or shampooing, go to Frani
Jioederer'a baloon, under me Ho-

tel. Ha will fix you right, and don't you
lorget it.

Work on the new branch of railroad
between Ashland and Pntlsville, which will
ahortan tha distance between the latter
place and 8hamokln by over one half, will
be cooimeuced Sept. 1.

A bouse on Lehigh street, this place
waa struck by lightning on Thursday last,
A tree, back of tha Advocatk office, and
telegraph pole on tbo Valley Road were
also torn up,

OHfl have purchased an immense stock
af Wall Paper at jobs, and will give the
paopla of Carbon county a chance to buy re
tall at wholesale prices. Don't miss this
chance. E. F. Luckenbach,61 Broadway
Mauch Chunk,

For the week ending on the 25th inst.
1311,3111 tons of coal waa transported over
tha L V. RR., making a total of 4,50J,01
tons to that date, and showing an Increase
ul 60,81b as compared with tame time last
Tar.

A fellow who pretends to have told a
colt to farmer receiving a note in
payment, and it willing lo give the note to
the farmer's neighbor hr cash at a heavy
discount, it yictimlxiog tbe.agriculturittiol
Northampton county,

A small boy In Hasleton dropped a
lighted match into a barrel which waa full
of whisky, The barrel exploded, and yery
naturally, burled tha boy out of sight. He
came to himself again, but the whisky did
not. It want away into a blaxe

Tha Sebuylklll eal region it threaten
ad With a protracted water lamina. AI
ready at a number of collieries in tba Ma
boning Valley wattr bas to be hauled from
a distance to keep the bolleri supplied. Tha
Philadelphia and Reading Company baa
bean compelled lo put on water trains lo
supply the company and individual col,
llsrlcs with water.

The school board of Parry villa passed
resolution at t last meeting not toloan the
text books to tba pupils of tha schools here'
after at bat been tuttomary for tome yea-r- .

Ljppincotl't Readert and olbar new text
book! haye bean adopted by the b.,ard, ai i
t wit thought bsst to make the above!

.1 - . - , .. I

Faaug ih mp inauurr 01 suppiyiug ma

Daniel 8tarrnissppeared from his home
lo Cressnna, Schuylkill rnuLty, on Batur- -

day and ni sesrebtd for In all directions, j

On Monday erenlnr; bit manned body waa
found In a culvert under railroad bridge
on the Mine Hill branch of the Phllailet
phlaJt Reading railroad. Ills thought that
be tat down thero to rent while Inlnxirated
and waa atruelt bv a south hound ial train
on Saturday night, lie tru twenty-tw- o j

years nf ace nd unmarried,
10(1. tO 40(1. nails Ot J.

L. Gabel's for only $3 00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

Robert Peter, tha ton of a wealthy
farmer named John Peter, residing about
two miles above Rockdale waa arretted
Monday morning for pi icing a tarpednnn
the rails in front of an approaching con I

train. According lothr Alleiitown Telegram

the young nameanke of the great apostle
made a habit of this business. When tlie

ciimollvn paved over the torpedo it would.
course, explode, and the engineer would

alack the train. Trier would then jump on
the train, close the breaks anil draw the
cotipllugs, thus sometimes cutting the train
Into three sections which would lint he no
ticed until the locomotive increased its
speed. Several timet title trick came uig.1i

oavslng an accident. At last Detective
Smith was placed on the offender's track,
resulting in his arrest as above. Aldermau
Fry fined him $5 and costs.

J. L. Gable lias just re
ceived three carloads of I'hos--
)linte which he is selling at

$30 and 35 per ton.
Dildlne Bnyder,of l'arry ville.will keep

hand, at the "Iron Exchange House,"
tupply of choice Iresh men t 'of nil kinds,

bo disposed of fur cash onl ,on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Fridays. All wlinilealre to
fortify their systems against the cnniiuj!
winter had belter give Dihline a call aud
call again.

The Fall session In the Allenlowun Fe
male College will opeu ou Monday tuxt,
September 3d.

clocks, ar of
designs, also lo lie lound in every

variety at E. II. Holil's, Mauch Chunk.
We are able to stale authoritatively

that the ersons, lately suffering from small
pox lu this borough, are gaining strength
rapidly and ou the high road tu complete
recovery.

ficst make of Jloreo
Shoe Nails for 2()cts a pound
bv the box at J. L. Gabel s.

Ned Loftus7nn old miner, aixty years
ofagi, white searching lor the b.idy of a
woman in a burning house on luesday, at
Mt. Lalle, two mil-- a from Pultsville, fell
dead from heart disease.

(.Farmers attend 1 Bhv thedust proof
wan lies at . 11. Mom s. Mauch Chunk.
They are just the thing for you ami are wild
at at low prices ut the common luoae cased
oner.

Harry Sweeny and wife, of Driftnn
have been on a visit with their ancestors m
this place. Harry dropped in to see It is--

friends at the Advocate office, and lor tome
lime Hosted his tranquil mind in the Co'.

uinns of the Plain Speaker, a paper which
he considers ' Inns."

Heady mixed pnints at
J. L. Gabel's for $1.25 nor
gallon.

We would be pleased to get the address
of Orlando Kerne, formerly Lieutenant
Battery C, 2nd Heavy Artillery (112(h)
Reg'l P, V. He is supposed to reidde sum -
where in Lehigh county, nnd is a aaddler
bv trade. An old comrade dew ret his pres
ent address.

riood assortment Australian cold
nerUelea and eje glasses at E. 11. Holil's,

Mdtirli Chunk
Newberry A. Fulmer, the efficient Irali.

dispatcher at Easton of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, narrowly escaped lieing killed in
the Lehigh cut on Saturday evening. He
had stepied on a locomotive to ride from
the South Exston station to the cut. He
got down on the tntlk step, and while he
was waiting for the engiueer to slacken up
lie waa struck by a twitch target and thrown
to the gruuud. Fortuuately he rolled fiom
tho tiark iusleud of toward it, otherwise

have been run over by the wheels
Mr. Fulmer'a injuries coiisist of h bruised
arm, hand aud leg. A few minutes alter
the acci.'eul ho was able to resume work.

Pure Linseed Oil, at J
L. Gabel's, C8 cents per gal
lon for cash.

The number of accidents In theanthra
cite coal mines of Luierne nnd Carbon
counties during 1882 were 258, of which
teyenty-tbre- e were fatal, making thirty
five widows and niurty one orphans

There was one fatal accident hi 97.222

tins of coat mined in the PotUville, Shen
andoahand Shamokm districts in Juhjand
one noil fatal accident to every 211,515 tons

collection ol plain, ami all
kiudaot gold wedding rings at E. II. Hobl'a,
Mauch Chunk.

From the published announcement of
Ihe coal combination after September I all
anthracite coal will tie increase,! in price
per ton. Grato will be advanced 10 cent;
egg, 15 cents, and stove and chestnut, 25
cents.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J.
Gabel's, for cash.

Smndulix (7) MeBride, a potentate in
the D S. Society of Hazleton, made the Fd
lowing announcement amid a hurricane ot
epplause from the new temperance cohort :

"Initiation Ices, 31 memberi, one hundred
and filly dollars; forfeits, 30 men, three
hundred dollars." The club went home
exuberant with their success. To outriders
the rexirl would imply that the tpondulici
cal statement merely meant that only one
addition was really insde to the Society, as
30 out ol 81 men had " bruk the pledge,

SO-- B sure and hive a look at the e,

quick train, dust proof, railroad meu
waicuca ai tu. II. Hours, Mauch ununk.

A Haileton paper taya that " Mra.
Langtry will return lo America on a steam
er, October 0." Well dow, Plain Speaker,
tbla is remarkable. Has the " Lily " crossed

and recrotsed previously in a cockle, clam,
or oyster shell? Hat the performed the
journey in a railroad carriage or by cable.
Hat the come overland by India, the Red
Sea, Australia, the North Tide aud Sau
Francisco) or, happy thought! baa she
crossed in a long boat, a tailing vcsael or a
balloon 7 We pause for a reply.

XirJusl received a rhoint dlnnlir nf Ana
gold watches atE. II. Ilohl't. Call aud e
them when you visit Mauch Chunk

Some malicious persons, by dittilhulinc
, . ... .

fnisonwi meal euoui ine sireeitni nneuau.
children, Willi the change nfli-x- l bookt. d iah,bav raute.1 the death nl many n

Tuesiay umrnlng at 5 u'elock while able doga and a number ol Iioki and gjwts.
th New York and Philadelphia hound, The Fiftieth Annual Peniis.t Ivama 0
Jiaiwuaif trillion the P. It. lUiln.ad.waB, ftrel.w of Ihe Coristiau riiuri-h- , lu whih
running through a deep cut about a mile ' deuouiinailun President Gaifltld and the
cast of Shaliiokm, a laudslida occurred, de- - lata Judge Blaok helonge,,mei at Set union
railing the engine and cart. The eugua on Weduaadav Kiuruiug and Hat y)l u

cont.dttably damagnd, ittudsd.

Tlie Philadelphia ami Reading Hoarl It
prospecting for a lino up tha Delaware
River Irixn Eastno lu tha elate regluus, and
baa had men looking neer tha mule. Tha
company will pass llimugh Biinli alrrct,!
EasUm. and will have considerable opp.I-- ,

t on In the matter.
The residence; of Lawrence Eokler, a

retired larnier. near Tine Grove. Schuylkill
county, was eutoreil on Monday, during
the teiii.fary absence. if the lauilly, and
"'M-- . !VlHdand . Too
nuuseoi Ja-n- Nets was aisu oiimwi ot
a small sum of money taken. No clue to
the mbliert hat yet been obtained.

Franria Harter, employed in the Le
high Villey Railroad ah"ia at Wiikesburre(
while atlcinpltiiH to adjust a belt on a re
volvlng thuft, on Monday, was ought In

tha machinery and whirled around a mini- -

her of times. Everv bona lu his ho ly waa

broken, and he waa horribly mangled. Hi

died in h lew minutes
John Connors, a Scranton miner, pub

lishrd a card in the Scrant m Republican, of
Tuesday, oliallenglng Edward Uihhy, id
N w York, to h catch as cab-- ran contest
lor $1,000, the ooiitest tu take plain in
Scrnnti'ii city and the time In be agreed
upou when thu challenge ahull have been
act-pte-

By the mine Inspectors reports lor July
It will be Been thut tnerc weie II accident!,
2 fatal in the Pottsvilledistrlcl; 0 accidents,
1 latal, in the Shenandoah district; 1G

5 fatal in the Shamokin diBtnct;
average number ofday'a worked, 18J. 31,305

persmia ware employed in tho three
and 860,215 tons of coal were mined.

The next County Institute will be held
November 20 to 30 Among the lecturers
engaged arei Hon. E- - E. Uigbee,StateSupt.
Prof MoreaTrue Brown, of Boston; Prof.

William Noetling, Prul. George C. Young,
and Dr. C Z Wciser. Excellent evening
entertainments have been provided lor.
lion. S E. Iligbee will Ircturo on thu evcu-ing-

the 2"lh.
A grand picnic will lie held by the

Jerusalem Union Sunday trh iol ol Trm'hs
ville. Toniimi'iising t p., Ill the fliovo ud

joining the church, mi Siiturday. Sept. 15

Addresses will bo delivered by Kev A. M

Slmuss, ol Plraauut Valley, nnd Roy. Jo-- ,

Schlepig, ul Truchsvillu, will
be provided under the uuspiues of the
school.

A grand picnic will be held at Hax- -

urdville Grove on September 22, 1883, for

the benefit of tbo Lutheran and Reformed
Sunday Behools of Hazurdsville. Hcveial
well known sieakers are to address the
tell ml during Ihe day. Refreshments ol
all kinds will be furnished on the grounds.
A splendid lime is exacted. All friends ol
the Sunday school should go aud SierM a

happy day with the childreu.
The Sonulkill routity Democratic Con-

vention met at Pom vllle on Monday and
nominated P. M. Dunn, of Miiiersvilh-- , tor
dUtnct attorney on the filth tiallot, Dr. A'
B. Karterinan, of Upper Miihantouo, lor
coroner ou the ballot, and Daniel
Reicbert, nf North Mnnhemi, lor poor di
rector on the tilth hullol Tho Htlendm ce

waa large and the Couventiou waa in aritlnn
seven hours.

Misies Martha and Mary Jooe, V( u ng
Indies whose parents red le at Tresckaw,
Curiam county, publicly wbi-i- l aud
chastized a young man uiiiu-- d Wilmign n
Bmks lnr attempting to slander tneiii. It
it Baid that Jolui L. Sullivan could hut
have given Mr. Dunks more striking proo!e

d aUectioii. The ludiea have hem bued lor
assault and ale under bail to apjiear at
court. Mr. Baiika'etea und I'dtv are under
cover.

A destitute Hungarian ol Huzletou is
in loathxiiiie elate of sickness, resulting
from aggravated scurvy. Wneu his rate
wat made known Id Justice. Srhiittrr und
Gorman thrv imiiicdiHtrly inurd an older
In the nir directors of the mi Idle district
to admit the etillerer at oi.eo and givu hllu
all nourishment nnd rare. Ou Monday ul- -
teruiHiii oiidrriukrr Cro.-b- j dmvr him to Ihe
Laurvtown iNHirhnuae where he will be

taken care of.
At the Deiuocratio primaries held lu

Northumberland county nil Monday, Pelir
A. Mahau, ol Shamokiu, waa iiiniiin.itrd
lor ditl lirt attorney by 012 mnj.iritv.
James R 8,lhilH, of Jai kson townsliip, uaa
iK'iuiuatcd without ) K,Eil inn tor rouiily
surveyor. A G Murr, present coiiutv
chairman, 8 L Sollenberger, ediloroflhe
Slia kin Timet, Robert .McCorniirk.Jumet
Melrall and Daniel Ueraheimer were

as delegatea to the urxt State Con-

vention,
Mra Frank Swan, living on Brewer)

hill, near Mahanov City, while getting
readv to go to the pirnie o the Reformtd
Sunday School, on Thursday morning, fell
and dislocated her left shoulder. Mrs. Swan
Is a very heavy woman, weighing over 200
pounds and hr fall was a violent one, pro- -
lucing Ihe rflrct noted. Dr. Phaon Her
in n ne was in attendance. Considerable
difficully w.is experienced in selling the
shoulder, owing lo the peculiarities of the
case.

As noticed mt week the 2nd Annual
Basket Picnic and Rjiiroad Excursion of

'lie Trinity Kvium-lic- al Lutheran Sunday
school ol Leliighlon, to Culypso Islaud,will
take place on Friday, Sept. 7th, via I tic
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad. Tbe
train leaving Packerton at 7:12 a, m., will
stop nl Lehightoii ut 7:22, and at Weittiairt
7:25 Rates for adults, BO renls; children
under twelve, 40 cents, children under five
tree. Tickets' to bo hail at Ihe .lores nl J.

and Clauss Bros; ofinriubers ol
the committee, and on the train ou the
morning of the excursion. This promises
In be line of the most su.ccsgful events of the
picnic season.

Johu McGinn!!, of Coleratne, cherished
bid leeliug against William Hughes, ul
llailetou, Ou Sunday hlghl he culled at a
house In Spruce Alley and asked for the
enemy. The door was ojieurd lo him by
George Emerick, who explained thai
Hughes lived a lewd, hits boynnd, Whero
Uu MrGiuuis struck Emerick on Ihe noe,
aiding "vou are Bill Hughes." An officer
appeared. Man tackled him aho but the
guardian ot tbe ieace promptly laid him
low with the butt cud uf his fist. Fiually.to
make a long aud complicated ttoryiborl and
lucid, Mao wat fiued thlrteeu dollars and a
batffiir hit part of tha enteilaiiiment, and
relured to Coleraiue without taoing hit
"enemy ".at all. They may meet however
in Heaven.

Arrangeiiienta are being made by the
Pennsylvania Horticultural 8ocirly for Ihe
meeting ul the mericun Poimdogira) so-

ciety on September 12 13 and 14, in Horti-
cultural hall, Philadelphia, Tho florists uf
that city have decided to otfrr premiums

' amounting to ilOOO, In addition lo there
I mil., .nnn.1 r.il,iin. ..f filtnil At the- i uv.
di.play of Inula held in Philadelphia lu
lKell, llieie were nearly 4000 ilithet of fruil
on exhibition, and it is Ihe opinion ol lend,
log iiirinUia ol the lYnn.y I vuiiih II "
riiilurul thai ihe exhibits in ,x.i ni
and varirlv, this mouth will exrved Ihiaa

, of thai jrar.
Tl're weie no tervirea h-- in the

I Lulheuu church, Jaal Sunday avciiiug.

Mlses Hlmmelilgtitani. Annnwalt.lwa
eatlmabla young ladlea of Bethlehem, ars
visiting at lire. B. J. KuMt, on the crner
of Lehigh ami Ocher streets, llils borough,

Tlie luueral of the Infant daughter of
W. J. Alexander, of Bethlehem, bad lo b
i.,stp,iued from Sunday unlit Monday al
teruuuu, dwIiic to the. negllgouoe of the
telegraph uQjciatBttt Soranton. The nics- -

saga was tent 1mm Bilhlrhtm at t 50 p in ,
ou Friday hut wat Hot delivered tu the
chlld'a father at Scrant n until 0.30 p. in.,
on Sunday. The father will bung a tuil
for damages against the telegtaph com-

pany.
Rev. Divid Stevenson, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church ol Perth Aiiiboy.N-J.- ,

is visitor ul the parsonaiies ot Revs. I),

tltrbtsou, of Cutasauqua, and J. A. Little,
ol Hiikeudiiiiqua.

Dr. Ohm. O.t, of Bfthtehejii, who is so
favorably known In connection witu II

St. Luke's horpitnl, wni in town during the
vek,nud visited his triend Dr. Reber.

Dr. Biirm, tui id Rev, BIihiu, who it
preparing nt the Chicago Mnliral College
both at phltli-iu- nnd missionary whs ou
a visit ti Dr. Reher during Ihe week. Dr.
B'ieui liiia fine proJi-e- ts and many

During an epidemic of small mx at
Mt. Cnrm-- 1 Dr.Satnuela made elghtv-th- o
visits In tho auirrrrs, charging $5 a vlrit,
with totul of 1415. The MHir dln'ctors

l to pay more than $2.50. Arhilruton
were Mppointrd and last higlit they award-
ed the doctor $440.

II. V. Morlhlmer,tr.,ofthe Adv. catk.
has returned niaomewhat improved health
from the seashore Owing to his revlviil
associations with the briny ocean he has
acquired tlie lingo nf a "jolly tar," and from
the hatiliting liifiiorirt .nf a H!rumhulatlug

there it tomu danger of his be-

coming a botnuUt.

J. P. ri iwitiii.l, ol Wealherly, wat In

town Saturday evening, mid drnpikd In to
See us,

Miss Lillh- - ICunix. of Slallnglon, Is vit
iliog at Mrs, W, W. Bowman! on Bank
street.

The area of Xi 'high county has just bpen

Increased by 300 arret und tho ulea uf
Bcrka diminished by the same amount.
Surveyor ol thu two count h'3, Francis Wei-a- ,

ol L'high, nnd S. IC. Dreilielbirt, id Br' at,
a short time n no entered upon the work uf
relocating the line betweeu Lynn and Al-

bany. Buildings and fields, always flip
msed to belong to 11, ma county, were found

really to Ivlong to Lehigh, The value of
the laud Unit ndded to Lehigh is estimated
at $.10,000, there being tlate de'sila on
tome mrliont.

AI. Ruling, formerly employed by the
wagon workt at thu place, wat in tuwu
during the week.

We are pleated to notice that our.young
'rieud, Ed. Rehrig, who was confined to the
h iuse lor several weeks, it again able tu be
ab int.

The phrase "Crusher" hat supplanted
the veuerablo and well acclimated "Math'
er."

This Mvirchlng Beaton hat caused it to
be fr quenlly remarked that no man with
receipt lor his newtpaier subscription in hit
hat, was ever tun struck.

The Stale Convent'on of The Pennsyl
vania Young Christian Association
will meet ul Yon. Pa., on Thursday, Se;- -

truiher 20, at 3:30 p. in., and continue over
the 23rd. Excursion rales have been secured
from all the liuding railroads. Entertain-
ment will he provided lor nil delegates.
Further inhumation can lie obtained Xn lu
t'-- State Sirrcluiy, 8. A.Tuggat, Pitts-

burgh.
A. B. Dennis, a disienter of quark nos

triiius at Eusmti, hut been arrested fur
forgeiy.

The Democratic County Meeting held
at Fugeltt ille, Lehigh entity, on Saturday
wni lamely alien. led. W. U lleuael, of
the Stale Committee, and Joseph Powell,
Democratic ruiididale lor Stale Tnasurer,
arrived in the looming nnd made Mining
t eichca during the day. Ex Coiigrreeiiiun
stiles, Robert E. Wright, Jr., Chairman ol
Ihe late Convention, and Hon. W. II. Sow

den also sjioke.
Our pui lie schools will oin Monday,

Sc;it.'min-- r 4lu.
Win. M Rnp8hrr't new buildings on

Biukwuy are neuriy completrd.
The Lehightoii Fair opens Tuesday

October 2.

Last Friday afternoon tome illle girls
were playing with a horse power machine
near Kuutz'a tannery, at this place. Ouo
of the children blipied, got her loot through
the cogs ol the revolving wheel und had her
foot and heel so badly injured that it it
feared they must be amputated. The child's
Dime ia Annie Graver.tbe adopted daughter
of Lewis Graver.

Misses Fenstermakcr and Seiple, of
were visiting at Johu 8. Lnlr's,

ou Northumpluu tlrert, during the pusl scl-
eral weeat.

Mahoning Squibs.
boloiioiu lluppct had his mill repaired

last week.
Messrs. Nathan aud Frank Balliet wenl

wi'.h the excursiou lu Luzerne Grove Inst
Friday. They th-a- very highly of tho
bvauly ol the gmve.

"Them's our sentiment, too." what
"Txwyer" said in last week's AnvoctTX
with regaid to jMair teachers. Our acuool
dlrecUirs ahuuld read il helnre employing
teacheia to teach at tlie coming school term
and act accordingly, LikI year ou. leaeh-er- a

were paid J27uu I J30 ier mouth. AI-I- rr

paying board which waa ut Ihe least $12
a moll h.a $27 trarhrr would have $15
What sort ol u learner can vou exja-v- l by
giving hllu such a aalary that he will have
il5 If II at the cud ol the month t Ret-rr-

lo any board ut diiecturs paying i'M
mouth.

Abraham Kistlet left for Minneapolis,
Minn., where iwa of hia brother! are, on
Monday.

The suervisor isat praceut engaged in
building a t lone bridge across the dale near
St Joiin'a church. The bridge when fin-
ished will be a great improvement ou our
roads.

To day the teachers' examination will
be held at Centre Square. Il is a hunt day
lor Ihe boys, but it'a uuly tu be gone through
oura iu a year.

A lecture on " The HeartofMan " will
be delivered bv Rev, B. F. Powell, ot Ihe
Packerton M. E. church, on Saturday eve
nilig, September 8lh, in the Evangelical
church here.

To morrow (Sunday) morning Rev. A.
Bartholomew will preach his annual bar-ve-

sermon In St. John's church. Our
farmers have, indeed, reason to be thankful
aud should attend the services.

It iscustnmarv occasionally U print the
choice sayings of wise men. Mahoning
doesu't waul U be behind in this respect,
and at a beginning, wn give the following
quotation Iran A. J. Balliet, "Hcmojit,
exuu bjnut." Now boys, get out your Laltu
dictionariet and translate tint. We give it
up, we never could go these Latin teutences.

Misses Myra and Susie of Phila
delidiia, were ihe guests of Miss Amandu
Bultiet, during Ihe week.

This spring John Drip planted a potato
f h nrw kind, culling it lino small piccef.

This week he dug ihem up and on measur-
ing Ihrm found that Iriun one poiul thero
had rown three jiks. Hi etvia anv tuie
w ho can Mr D-- we would like lo
hear Irolu thrill Ihlougn lllu AhViCATR.

The uiiuiul ptr iiicol Ihe New Mahon
In Sin duy tNduml will he. held hi day in
Darnel II, x'e woods, Bear the school ho'unu.
Ail aie luyiuu.

!M5
Written expressly for Aovooatc.

Our Lay Sermon.

"Stiller llille rliildreii tu oouie nolo me.
and lorlnd Ihem no'l
loin ut Heaven." St. Mark x. 15,

The great Dr. Joninon pretended tolhink
that all were aavagrs. A friend
ol his remaiked ihat Lord Clilef Justice
Manstiehl was a Snitchinan who had gone
to England when twelve yean old. "Oh,
yes," said Ihe Doctor, "I Mippoie II Is pt
tilde to muke aoiiielhiug niltof a Scotchman
II you oan only catch him youug."

The children of Ainrricu uresn prrcncinii- -

that they require tu bo "caught young" il

niiylhing really good is to hr madaof them
Their liberty ti almost complete and their
possibilities uro houudle.s, hut there are cer-

tain conditions of life in this country which
muke tho home education of the youug
prople extremely difficult.

Mora than ninety rront, of adults In

America work nnrd or prrieud tu work
hard at something lor u living, Thecl, ss

of hcrclitury luUure which nrifi-- s troiii'long
uccuniiilaled and well imeied suyitigr Is

very small, Duineeliu hulp is Sonne and
thrt'etoie ibar, and most women do a great
part, it ii"t ulloi tliuir own uouio wrk.
Tiielallirr.lherr.ore.it absent from home
for Ille grrulcr pari of hia tlli,o tho moth.
er't huiim are luliy occupied, und as a re-

sult children ore generally allowed to do
pntty much what Ihey please. When the
country waa mora thinly mpulaied there
was lull occupation for tho leisure hours ol

eten yoiitig children, hut how with mush-

room cities and gigantic iuducliicu sprint-in- g

up ou eyery ride there it a rush for

populuiit towns and the evils of
lug uicsern on eyrry hand. Children uir
allowed to run liaise, and the education ot

tlie street! It not good. The parents are
fully oeruptedjitid the questlnu arises "how
shall our children be projierly trained?"
Here we muy pHiisu to consider thai tno,l
parent! aro urinated by a genernuB desiic
thai their children shall have better edu
catioual advantage! thau they themeelvea
enjoyed. They all like tu think that tha
lltlteor.es limy rise a step higher on Ihe
social ladder and he removed Irom some of
the dull monotony and sordid turroundii gi
of their own haul lot in early lire. They
wish and prav that those who coma after
them may carry on the good name and
honorable Iradiiious ol their parents asoci
lited with morroflhn culture and rollue,
ment from which they had the mislortune
to be excluded. But can uuy inipurtial oh

server say that as mutters stand at ireeui
those'patrrnul witdies are in a fair way to
"he tuflillcl? There is mi absence of Ihe
rugged) virtues of the past, hut where ia the
refinement of the present? The observer
does nut find It visible to the naked eye.
The pairntB say that I hey do their best by

sending the rhildrrii to And here
uriH's the crucial Kiintof the whole did!
cully. Up"ii I he modern school teacher
devolve manv of the most solemn duties
winch iu more primitive lime were ex
clusiv'ely within the province ot the parents
The learher also practically usurps the
functions nl a minister. The child is in
erhool fur thirty hours of tha week, and in

church, ut tin utmost, for four. Its moral
mental and physical development depends
muiiily upon whut is seen and beard end
leu rued during lliose ihitty hours ol hearty
vigorous, aspiring, life.

Who are, ub a cluas, the penple.uion whom
such momentous responsibilities rest? Wulk
into the averuge school-nam- i ; not the nor
mal or the higher xrudrd establlshmeul,but
the common country school room, where, ol
necessity, tlie great bulk nf our children
are prepared or ihe duties and vtcissilu les
ol lile. We find, as a rule, young men and
women who doubtless aro excellent in their
way, but whose intellectual light is nut o

that kind likely to set the Lehigh riter in a
blaze. Most of them have lound relume in
teaching Irom the drudgery of larm lle,and
lu return for their lighter work arcept re
numeration less than thut o a farm la

borer. Their srholeslic arquiiemeiits di
certainly not deservo higher reward, how
eier gml Iheir intentions or iiuimpearli.
able their rharuciers. The young woiimn
will abandon leaching with delight when
the lover collies along who ran supinrt her,
und the youug man will throw up hisscnuol
honks and liis hat when hu procures a
berth ou Ihe railroad, in the lawyer's office,
or in the drug store of llieturgron. Even
should lhoe qua-te- r educajed people have
remained teachers they were absolutely aud
ludicrously unqualified lor their position.
People with small rnuiul ambitious, and
very sinull charucters and incomes to aui-Hi- it

Ihem, are not those who will discharge
towards cuildren the great aud houorable
du lira o "guide, philosopher and Irirnd "
Twriity, thirty, or even Ihr manillc-n- t
stiiend oltniily.riyeilollarsa mouth "and
eatvuiiself ' will not pr cure men or wo-
men with the neca.-ir-y culture, character
and InreulivcB lu direct anl guard Ihe many
little iiiiea. wiio Missess such terrible

lor g.aai and evil. As a matter of
fact they leach and can leach them nothing
except a tew barren facta which have little
to do with murals, manners of intellect
The growing generation is.in many rosjurls,
worse r,rl forntucstioii than the precerding
one Teaching has become a dull machine;
a house id refuge for iucotiiMlenre and
mock resjiectabilily, era passrt lathe
mllocrity ol better wid profesi,ons.

Themininunity at larga ia lo blame for
the narrow miuded parsimony which would
reduce the mod honorable of all professions
tu Ihe level ol the KHirrtt trade. And Ihe
little children, ju the glory and freshness nf
the wnild, who have been tha poet's song,
Ihe artist's model, and tha Saviour's chosen
company are (till, sent out upon life with
little hoie in this world and little care for
the Kingdom of Heaven.

Fjuxlivo.

list of Letteri
Remaining uncalled for in Ihe Pott Of

fica at this placo, Aug. SO, 1883 :

Albright, Jacob Rehrig, Sarah
Hawk, Iteuben Serlats, Mary
Kruni, Alvin J. Walk, Lewis
Krrssley, Charlei Williamson, D. G.
Rex, George Schmidt, Elvina

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ter! will please tay "advertised."
T J Pr.irt.uT. As.'l P.M.

The Lelilr.li Vulley Temp-tranc- e Camp-Hireli-

o,nr. mi Tuexlay with a fair at- -
j ten, lanre at Island Grove. Twriity-ulu-

I are pltrhed i n Ihe grounds. Prof T.
Greru.ol Litayrtie College, Eiilon, ileliv-are- l

an abU addre,s um "'A ilocwr'a ub'
set valluu about aJvuhul."

Annual Fair of Carbon County,
As may bo lean by the pauorimtc post

ers, which lend a new beauty tu tbe land-tcao-

our public streets, the VHh Anuual
Falrof the CarUin Cmuty Industrial So-

ciety will be held lu Lehighton, commenc-
ing Tuesday, October 2d, 1883, aud con-

tinuing fur lour days. Valuable prizes Will

be awarded l tueeeaslul exhibitors ul

burses, horned cattle, sheep, swine, imuliry,
certals, vegetables, flowers, farming luiple
units, ores and tiietals and various inisvl-laneou-

products or tiaturaor of Industry,
Thursilay and Fiidav Will be devoted lo
trials ol speed, for man, beast and bychde
with skilled bandlcippers us inultera of the
cereniouics, theslanils anil oiuor privil-
eges uf the Fair grounds will be disposed ol

tu tho highest bidden) at tha public sale to

bo held on the grounds at 2 u'clock p. m.,
ou t ie 8aturdav alteruoon, September 22,
at which time and place all pcrsous Inter
esleilnre I nvi ted to attend. All small stauds,
hitherto Bold duriug tha fair, will be absu

lutely prohibited. Nouo hut the peruia
ueiit slauds, til which more have boen

ended by Ihe Society, Will be sold, unless
for flying roaches, shows, etc , which vill
not llltellere with thu lelresliitielil stands.
Come, one and all ; male uud Ivuaulr; uhl,
yuutlgaud lUlddle ugeil

"Come us tlie winds oma
When luiosts urv rendeil;
Come as the waves cume
Wuen navies sue strauded,"

A Fsrtisant Icqatty,
xvl. AuvoUiTX : mere IS quite 8 lurure

among tbe medical Ir leruiiy; a ahakiiij;
up, us it were, among the dry bones ol Es
oulapius. Miracles uro ior formed. 'Ihi
halt and lauie are made to walk, tu hcai
and speaa, and uii,ul the dead liiuduulivr
Woudera will never ueuto. The native rlr
mei.t ol the medical prolessmu the tclclne
of medicine and surgery (haired. lheii
Durables id lower Carbon (uud who'd u

thu iiilu tlirre wrre so tnuii.t ) Ih ckitig t

"The Prlvute Modirul Itistllutu" in seairii
fthat great boon -- go.nl licallt I uud in In

ol their hmrts riwurdiugll.
" jieoialista" with surh liuiiillicriil lers, a

nuke our home ilortois1 eyes well ti

with tbe waters of holy ouvetou-nee- s Noe
ill ul Josh, " why U this lliu

V Six doctors In Lehightoii ana a hian.
mi re in the balance ol lower Carbon, am
-- ii ihttiiy Incurables, so luauy drioriNe-l,.l- r

Now, tlirre must be u luck ol contl'lriicu oi
the part ol the people, or a luck ! aliilllx
ou tlie pail uf the 1'iolewioii. If tlie form
er, (whirls I doubt), what is tu be done?
II the latter, wiry not swap nt! a hall a uvz
en nf our doctors on a giani full Ib'iiL'ed our.
whether he has two Ihrre diplomas or none?
mat is one way out of the dilemma. Le
hightuti ought to nave one expert
uud il not Lehightoii, at uuy rale Carbon
inuiity Mauch Chunk, for lustanro. For
the oredit ol the tiiediral protrusion this
matter might bodiscuModhy the Curb--
Coumy Meoical Socielv. Wi, the uiintuon
twiple. iluu't understand this thing: all we
see can see, is, cures are made, aud we want
lokunw why our iloctort run not make
Ihem. They all leem lo make money, und
what Lliev make thev tnukd Irolu us. and
all I have to lay ia if we are lo pay the doc- -

ton, we waul the best, uud nut only the
bell in mouth aud word but indeed. Thai
ii all, Mr. E litur. "A word tu the wist,
is tulh'riunt." la'DUIKER.

August 2D, 1SP3.

Fair and Festival.
Washington Camp,No. 117, P. 0. S. of A ,

of Parryvlllu, Pa., will hold a Grand Fair
a id Festival lu their hull, on Friday and
Snurday.Sept. 14 and 15. The followiiii:

are am ing the prizes to be contested fur :

A gold chain between Drs. TC ut x and W

W. Rober; a gold headed cune,a velocipede,
gold pencil case, and a large doll baby, Fo
the baby there are many o nupetitors. Re-

freshments ofall descriptions will be furn-

ished in the hall at reasonable prices.

A sensation was caused at Mt.Carmel
on Sunday morning by news of Ihe mar
riage of Arnold Trctzgar, a Lutheran, In
Miss Catharine Rooney, thedaughter ol a
prominent Catholic The marriage haiU
place, on Saturday evening nt the Lutheran
parsonage. The bride's family are highly
indignant over the matter.

Several new companies uro preparing
to operate at once in Ihe S. liuylklll coil
districts, and the prosiects arp verv lavo
able, fur a large output uf coal within a lew
months.

The young bov Schoepe, who had the
misfortune to lose both lens while in the
ad of limiting on a roal train oiuioslte the
Stove Works, is rewrtcd as being much im
proved.

Tbe Welsh Baptist Association, ol
Pennsylvania, has holding its annual
session in Snenaiiuoah during the week.

Some time ago Brran Monaghan, a
Maizeville merchant, was assaulted and
robbed of a considerable sum of money
Andrew Brennau, alleged to he tl e guilty
party, escaiied arrest by following the ud
.vice of Horace Gieely. L-- w.ek lift re-

turned and was arrested in Shenandoah.
Mauch Chunk was well represented at

tha g last week.

.MAKICIDI).
COOICSON-LAGER.-- O11 Ihe 2llh lilt., at

Lansford, hv J F. Werner. Esq., Georne
II. i;ooK,on. 01 ai. Ulnlr, Brhiiyuill Uo
and Detairah Lager, of Linsford, Pa.

Spring Styles !

Ka P H Is- -

1 ilE-- i

H. JET. Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

KSTAULISUMENT,

Toil Offleo Build lor i opp, I'ubllc Square,

Bank Street, Lehighton.
A full lino of (iENTS VUR.V1SMINU

SHH5!

New Advertisements,

'taVA SB 2nJt'

bz3 i? jaf "tiS

f xv-- a'

fcVii3 " S.'to't?

DIVORCES. No puhlleilyt resident! of any
Advice

and nppllcatlunt for stainu. W, II. I.!:!-:-,

Att'i, .Si) Uroadway, a. V. nu;S w

f dvertlsera I tend for mir Solcct List ol
NewsW.rs, fleo P, Rpvol'& Co.,

10 Spruce at., rstsyt Xrk,

Publ o Salo,
The Trustee, of the M. F. church of I.e.

hlahion. I'a,. w l I loll nt I'uldlc Sale at tin
U11UI.OH on Ulik street, on

SATUUPAV. Sept. S, 1883,
at TWO o'clock P. M , the lollowlno- articles
urohiuch propffty, vis-- : On toll, lutol cor
pel m il tiiatiltnr, Ttlnitaw-btlnd- .en, lnch-e- .

the bell, urnl other articles. Terms will
be u.ude kiioirn o dav or sale.

UU.l.lAAl kKHKRER,
President nf the UourJ,pug. S6.SW.

CORTICELLI
SEWING SILK.

MML'S. 'MIV IT.

.Tiis Best Sewing:

Krery pool ii

u(infn U r
t ii ml or AI u ti e
tiwtntr. Smootb.
ir tH. Pull LeitKtli,
ullpi,Hnk jKur f ore

.rMfj tor ti( 1

eiwl ifik.

SENSIBLE MEN: turn
unit

know
wo- -

aaf ft Ii I i
that of the mnny (llrsci aril iloraiiKilueiilr-u- t

ihv botlv enoli Inii i (ivarjttt muio nr n

unit tiint each a illMen-n- l metliotl
nl trvatii.int In tTilcr tu tleut a cute, ami a
uionieui'0 rt fleet lull trUFt cunvlnre tliat nn
of qUUtk lli.rtlU1l)8 foUml U()tl l lie

cluiintiiif io l ure all ut u luimhi-- u ilia
int'trtciil illrt- nn( il if i uses uiut pro c full.
urre, vviu 11 in uu uv cnu iimpi uun dv.

nnd toplp olPOOR PEOPLE: in il e r w I e

even people o or vr?ltliy (1 d tb t
tnormout taipriul )irictlflnt;pli)lclans art
a lerlou burdi-- to I liem. and alio flod that
a Ur pnyiiiu poor tliat nu h. nnt
una ticurut-i-i io iiicii, iimi in iuci ivy nut:
thrtiwn tlud- - money itwuy. lo riVfrcmi
hesi eUs wu utter UAerif'st Ao. Bfl Sure

Hemtcltrs tn the tick at d KUtlYrinij une lit wed y
ioi eauh dlRHiise, withuut lur a muitiem L'luim
InisT that uhe ieme.lv will cure anv other div.
?nso than tho onecfattnl lor IU and ni there
remedies une ttooU tlie H it of icar without
a ilnfle failure. airtccto refund tht money
paid tn ever; tntanca where a tu o Uiiut
uuiiiirt'iy Mituiuu. i nv rtintiui'S are enure.
U vt'eiable. can du m harm and will ihsI.
tlrclv vuie uvorv diifaid lor nlilch thev am
ii r scribed.
DMCI M ATI On1 Ooot. Lnm..nnr i v h i rimw . . . hmouoihu

sciatic aud
Neuraltflrt arp relieved atomu ami oftlve.
Iv cure. I bvtlieuiuot Wlieelet'i; N fid lthiu.
mitiuKum Uy, We my huldiv thai Iniliu
wursi caf ot no tnatur how long tt and ingt

ulvo relit; t but voitivttv cur tor all tin-e- .

I uillntr to do thin wo will putttlvcly tefLDd
tli money latd lur and It i ur
ttujTurlUK are not positively vt pped fur all
time ynii have nut thrown )Ut' uitiiity awu)
an you would oo an o hT than t eit uuaran-tee- d

r. modles. Ihepriuetd Y neeltr'n iu, pd
Ktitumatlo K fined) U oiilj AO cvnti, obialit
ab.e lioui druiinlt8 ur rent ireu by mail on
ruceipt of price. biuuipB tuken.

mmim wm.s&'i
nuturowliha pretty (ace. beautiful Uure,
taultlefcti eoinptexlon, as well at the twee I cut
ot tctLpers and laullleii meiital qualities
K'owr tu ely old, uroy and wrlokled,
tier lorm lone IU perfect eontour, Ihetoiua
plexion become fallow, the briKhtnoMeates
(ho eye. a technic uf tanuuor takis the place
ot Ihe oiicu luontil Fplrlt, an irrhabte ter
vou8 friietioumiei' makes ifta burden, thuiKS
ih it once were trifle worry It r tilt ille lc.
come unlMarble, All I hia being caused by

lie phynfo I derangements Kit n tn wo-
men, which the innau modest) nf lemlnlne
nature nretems iheir making known, and of
which the Unoianco ul tholnedlcal pndes
sh-- prevents a cure, KaI Header, pauie
anil consider, 'IU Hdul)tou owe joutieif,yur fatnlly, and your Otd that jou shuu'd
cure ui' ll ot tbee ttouMes and once more
f el ihe glow fjf feet health and spttltsihit
nature intended fur nu. Whetler't N. P6
Prticriptiont are p'eaoiiiil and palataileto
take, couliiinjtioihtng ofun lnjuilous nature,
and H ay be taken by all ages at all limes and
In all cuhdltluns r; I ilium o9ilhlllt otllltf-- f

cis. and will miillvel cure any of the pe-
culiar dUeases t which trinaks are nunjiui,
FiillltiK to produee a perlect cute the pro.
Illetors will the moner paid lor the
trt'a'mciil Ifyou have aFallorvioinple.on(
constant or Inicrmlttcnt heaihichen, back-
ache, rertlersness. los uf apjietlte, sutdnes
flort n muni lily flow, ur itiere-n- l,

accompanied by beadaclies, niTr.tiiiiu s,
hyidertre and similar sjnintotus, Whetter't
.o.03 I'mciption "C'will posl liely re-- s

ore uu to health. Ifyou hve a n

o hett and ihroiblnir iu the nack, Irtquen
fainting spl U, Leucrrhea or while illneh rge
painful er wa.dlim ttensatlun In urinating,
rcddUh ur white den.pii In urine, hoi and dry
kln, Wheeler'i Xo.QQ rrttcriptitm" C" will

give luiniullate and lulling rt lit f. Tbe itrice
ol heeler'a No 04 frercripti.'tis jl'and

() are bialnuhieftf m drug-- u

U tit ursvnt h mall secure from observation
Kistpald uu rvcelj tuf price, rustage stamps
akcu.

nedlcss to de.CATARRH.jK' the svinidoma
nauseuus dti.

raso that Is sapplmt the Ille uud strength of
im in!)) oi ine isiirt-s- i aim oesi ni imm seits,
otd and juui-ir- , sutleilng alike from the oi.
sunous dripping in tbe throat, the poisonous
nasal dlsuiiarges the fetid breath, and gener-m- 1

weakness, dhility, and languor, alde from
suOVrlnue uf this disease, which If

not checked cin only end in loss nf p4iat,
hoa?enes. weakened sight, lossul memniy,
deafoesH and premature denth If not checked

It Is too late. Labor, ntudv and r
SfHn-- In Aineib'ii, I uropeand Kji stern lands
have testilied In WhtrU $ .Vo. 96 Imlant He
tie and Sur Curt Jor CaarrA. remwiy which
couialns no harmful Inuradlenis, ami halts
guaranteed u cure evfry case of acute irchr.-nl- Oitarrh or money refunded, Vkel
tr't A. Go iMttanl Bet i4f find Surt Curt or
Catarrh will cure every cise ot catarh, hay
fev roras hma, prlox $1.00 per package, trom
druggists or sent by malt on rtcelpt ot price.

Whuttr't So. M Surs ' ure for Kidney and

nessof kidneys, InQammatlun of kldoeys orllvep teetl.tx.
tVktilr$ Vegetable Hit are the fnly rrii"edy that eute ointptlon. irivtng na oral

action of tb lowtu without physlclng, purg
Inv, grlitinir ur i alo, I'rlce W oviuW, f dro-I- f

stSfir by mail
rTAffffr's yerrinc ront fo mental degres-

sion, loss ol luaiihoiHl, languor, weakntes or
over taxation ol tbo brulu U lnralasble. price
S5 cents.

WE GMAMEi moner
or
In

will
every

nht.
re

Wo pUce our price for these remedies at lers
than inetwenilelh of ihanrloe asked by oth
crs lor remedies umti which yoa take all tbe
chances, aud we specially 1dtU tbe patron,
ago of the many persnsrb i have tried otter
remedies Wilbuut etTeot or d pleted thlrpurses by paying doctor bills that benefitted
thtui not.

HW TO OBTAINSS
Ihrm. If they have not (rot Intra, write at
once lo Ihe proprlators,anclosln tba price In
money or stamps, anrl they will be. tsnt von
at nnca by mall, post-pai- Oorraspoadeaca
sollCtoJ. Add i ess plainly,

Ia. WltriKLEli U CO-- ,
No. 96 W. Ilaltlmora 81..

UALTIilOUE, AID.
sept. l. lesi-l-y.

SrEOIAti XUTICF.S,

A OA Til).
To all who are saff-'ln- g from lbs errors ant)

Inil'scretlons n inuih. iieivuus weakness.
early ilecav. loft of luanliniMl. Sic . I will Send
a Ibat will cure jiu. FrIKti Or'
(HI lllra Tli's irreat roineily wai .ll'cuv.
ered lv a Mst'on irv lnoulb Amerir. Sei--

Tftfa-lilrsse.- envelope lo lha 11 1 v. Josxrn
lyuAK.Huuoa u, ioifci.iiT.

aati.Ji.1.

Noted Meh !

Dr. John F. Hancock,
late President cf the National Hut-- ,

maceutical Assodatlon of thaUnltet
EutcJ, says t

"Brown's Iron Etiters kat ss
beivy sals, Is coDcuicd to ba a 6am
toatcj th, cbaractar of tb. manibctarars Is a voucher for Its purity
BadnnxnatuaxcaUaoee."

Dr. Joseph Roberts.
President Baltimore rhinnaceutlci
College, layit

" I Indorse It as a Ho. tseoMa,
rsllaU. as a slraatthealnr taala,
fro froa akobollc poUwut

Dr, J. Faris Moore, Ih,
D., Professor of Pharmacy, SaltVi
pore Pharmaceutical College, uy

" Brown's Iron Diners Is a aaJa
aed rtllitls m.dicla., pMiilral
Ires from sjcotollc poisons, aa4 ea
ba rccommendsd as a toaic tut us.
SAoag Ihosa vrko oppose akoaoL

Dr. Edward Earicksoh,
Secretary Baltimqre College of rhar,
faacy, tiyt

"I Indorsa It at aa orcsBsol
medicine, a good dlftttlra arant,
and a la tlx fullsst
fenst.''

Dr. Richard Sapinotok,
one of Baltimore's oldest and piot
reliable physiciant, uyi

"All who havaused l(prali. lu
standard virtues, and tha wall.
Lnown character of tli. hous. which
snakes li Is a sufficient auarauc
of lu being all that Is cbUnwrf, fot
they ar men who could not ba I eh
duced to ofTer anything .Is. but a
tclUlle Qtdlclne fer puUfc uif ,t

A Druggist Cured,

Eoomboro, Md., Oct. is, itta,
Gntlemn: Ilruwn's Irua Xlll

ten cured me of a bad attack or
Indigestion and fullness In th. stom
ach. Having tested It. I uk.pesas-- i
tire In recommending It to my Cu-
stomers, and am glad to say l give,
entire, satisfaction to all."

Ceo, W, IIorruAH, Druggist,

Ailc your Druggist for Drowm'j
Ikon Bittees, and take no other,
One trial will convince yon Jai in

ii what need.

THE BUST
OF ALL,

NIMENTS
roa 2bit wUQ mm

Tor inoro tlian a tb lrd of a oentnrs' the
BnteTir,! r.Tnatmif t.lnlmenthutieen
9 known ta lnllllonn nil over tho world aa
B tho onlysafo rollaiiop for the relief of
i nccldonts mnl pnin, Jt is a medicine
I nbovo prleo unit pmlso tlie boat or lu
lUiimi. rurevcry raiwofejtDmalpjtto
itUe

1 Mustans Llnlmont la without nn txint.
Jal Xt iicuetratva Hears and siiiiac). tarifl,l. . I...-- . tnnlHnr tliA fWHitlm.

anco of pnln nnd lnflnmrnatlon Impaa-alhl-o.

ItHotTociaiinon Human Fleah and
tlmllrutoCrciitlnii uu equally TroatlW-fu- l.

Tim Slexlerm

TANfi
Liniment is) nooilcd by someboAy $n
every lioaso. Every day brings nerra of
the najouy nfnu awful scolUor ham
subdued, of ili.nmnUej martyra

or a talttablo linrae or 09
saved by tho licallus porrcr of Uiia

vrhlch speedily cures Such Bflmcnts) Of
tlm HITMAN H.l-.S- ll na

4 Rlienmntlam, KtvelltnBS, RtlsT
unjoliits, t'niitrnctid JIIusclcs, JDnima
;.xmia Braids, Cats, Jlruues sna

etprniiisi rsisouous asise. pun
TllStliiirs. fitlfDieas. liimenm, Old
S( Korea, TJIcera. rrostliltea.CblllilaUna.
flMnre Nipples, CaUe.l Jlreatt, atnd
,M Indeed every form of external eUa
,M rr.se. It Urals Tvltnoitt scare.
,1 I'OrlllOllBbTBUUEiTlOSltCurew
,i sprains, Hivlniiy, tsurr joints,
rfounder. TT.r11.aa rores. Hoot Dla
leases, Toot Itot, Scresv Vorra, ejat,

l Hollow Horn,' Hcrntcliet, WlsaV
Straus, Hpavin, 'xiirnmi, awns;ovBf9 111.1 flnrra. l'oll I2vll. Film CID.n
Jdtlio ilalit nnd every olnrr stiisuent

tvlilcrt Ins occispnuia , ts an
vlufntila nml Nloek Vartl sira llabltu
Hnit- - mm Anil nuvcr diaarjixllnta 1

--jj anu ii u, posiiivciyi

THE SSST
OF ALL

ilillENTSI
S'Ca KAN 02 B3ABT.

I !!S3!3SSSiSBHSsWBSSsJsl

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAI AND FAKCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANKW AY, a Short iIIiUum bov

th Lehigh Valley K.E. Depot,

LEHIGHTON. PA.

We art now fully prepared to exeerat rC
description of PHINT1NO, from s

Yisilii CarHto aLarae Poster!

Potterr,

UandbiUs,

Dodgars,

- Ulrcnltrt

Shlpi(BK Tags

Cards,

Olll Heads,

Letter lira,
I?olt Uetds,

Envelopes,

StattmsDts,

Proyrammst,

Pampblstf.

, k&, fcc, In Sett Msnoer, at

in
Rsasonabie Prices!

I


